
THURSDAY EVENING,
1

r ; >1Witmer, Bair & Witmer
WALNUT, NEAR SECOND

August Clearance Sale
OUT GO ALL WHITE AND COLORED SUM-

MER DRESSES at prices sure to find new owners
quickly. DAILY SPECIALS DURING THIS SALE.
Cheap, medium and high-grade DRESSES.

-

STORE CLOSES FRIDAY 9 P. M., SATURDAY

[ATIP. M.?OPEN AT 8 O'CLOCK.

7 ODD DRESSES ?White and Combination 58.50
and SIO.OO. Extra special 51.95

12 VOILE NEW SPORT COAT DRESSES Nile
green and light blue, white embroidery and hemstitched
collar and cult's?s7.7s. Extra special $2.75

EXTRA SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY?4B White Dress
Skirts?Gabardine, Poplin and Linene?9sc. Extra
special 590

12 STRIPED SORIE SILK WAISTS?SS.OO. Extra
special $2.95

25 NEW SILK DRESSES 812.50 to $29.75
100 LIGHT-WEIGHT SUITS?Navy, black, etc.

special reduced prices to close out the lot.
NEW FALL SUITS, COATS, SILK PETTICOATS,

SILK and CLOTH DRESS SKIRTS NOW ON SALE
AND ARRIVING EVERY DAY.

Witmer, Bair & Witmer
V J

L *

MARSH RUN SHE
FOR H.C. CAMPERS

Girls of the Hassett Club En-
joy a Two Weeks'

Outing

A party of fifty girls including the
members of the girls' division of the
Hassett Club and persons in charge,
are enjoying a two weeks' camping
party at Marsh Run along the Susque-
hanna. The campers have arranged
for two weeks of real outdoor life and
to this end have pitched 19 tents for
those who are eager for "days of real
sport." The less adventurous and
more feeble will be in the cottage.
Sunday and Thursday of each week
are scheduled as visiting days and
large crowds are expected. The
crowd includes Pauline Bitner, Marie
Burns. Geneva Burns. Virginia Burns.
Mary Buck. Elizabeth Buck, Mary
Cashman, Mildred Cashman, Irene
Cashman. Margaret Gaffney, Catharine
Kerns, Catharine McCarthy. aMrgaret
McCarthy. Mary Sheeley, Margaret
Stephenson. Rose Lampas, Anna Lam-
pas. Helen Kelly, Mary Ressepgno.
Margaret Mary Dunn. Anna Wall.
Mary Wall, Agnes Wall. Mildred Mc-
Curdy, Mary Colter, Rose Ryan.
Alice Smith. Alice Sullivan, Eileen Ma-
loney and Ruth Ulrich.

Those In charge of the camp are
John Burns, Emmet Burns, Mrs.
Buck. Charles Kaufold. Chris Taylor.
Harry Kearns, Mrs. Kearns, Mrs.
Smith. Robert Smith. Simon Manda-
rin, James McCarthy, Howard Mc-
Curdy, Mrs. Keenan, Charles Buck,
Edward Smith and Elmer Slentz.

Miss Mary Louise Hubley. of 202
Herr street, has returned home after
a visit with her grandmother. Mrs. A.
T. Hubley. Sr., who is summering at
Mt. Gretna.

Mrs. Mae Hickok of 256 Cumber-
land street, is visiting in Hammond-
ton, X. T.

Miss Louise Zaepfel of Lancaster, Is
spending some time with her grand-
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Julius Bucher
of 1414 Derry street.

Miss Jane Gilbert of 1625 North
Second street, spent yesterday at Mt.
Gretna.

HOME FROM WEST
Ira Charles, of 7 North Fourteenth

street, has returned home after a ten
weeks' trip through Denver, Colorado
and various Western States. During
his trip Mr. Charles visited Yellow-
stone Park and Pike's Peak.

Mr. and Mrs. Berne H. Evans of the
Elphinstone have returned after a two
weeks' stay in Atlantic City.

Miss Lila Baker of 24 North Tenth
street, left to-day for Camden to visit
her sister.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry A. Bcshore of
19 North Front street, are spending a
vacation at Atlantic City. During their
stay they are registered at The Ben-
ton hotel.

COMPLETE PLANS
FOR BIG EVENTS

[Continued From First Page]

of directors. This big meeting is to
be made a memorable gathering. A
special committee will be named by
President J. William Bowman to ar-
range for the affair.

The directors disposed of a large
calendar of important business. The
Saturday closing feature received at-
tention. Announcement was made of
the success of efforts to have Council
make Strawberry street a one-way
street, eastward, from Third to Fourth
streets, and thanks were extended to
Council with the request that proper
signs be placed at both ends indicating
that it is a one-way street.

The directors agreed to co-operate
in every way with the officers of the
extension school of accounts and
finance of the Wharton school of the
University of Pennsylvania in its Sep-
tember enrollment and authorized the
president to appoint a special commit-
tee to obtain the further co-operation
of employers in having their employes
attend the school and recognize the
enterprise of such young men in their
service as take the course.

Another Saturday Concert
For Uptown Shoppers

The businessmen of the uptown

business section have decided to re-

peat the Saturday evening band con-

cert inaugurated a week ago. The

concert which is to begin at 7:30 p. m.
will take place at the corner of Third
and Broad streets on the platform

erected for that purpose.

HOME AFTER CRUISE

Mr. and Mrs. Frank W. Morrett,
712 Green street, have returned after
a five days' cruise along the shores of
Maryland and Virginia as the guests

of Mr. and Mrs. William A. Davis of
Washington. D. C., who are spending
the summer on their yacht, the Verno.

MOTOR IX VIRGINIA
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Beck and

daughter. Miss Elizabeth Nikirk, Miss
Hickman, the Rev. Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Reisch, enjoyed a motor trip
to the home of Mrs. Beck in Virginia
and to many other places of interest
nearby.

jpatSOXZZXif*
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For 10 Days Only

Our Big SI.OO Optical
Sale

Starts Friday,
August 11

A pair of glasses just like this

These glasses are gold filled,
guaranteed, fitted withfirst qual-
ity lenses to suit your eyes for
either far or near, this includes
our modern method of exami-
nation: no drops used; regular
price 53.50.

RUBEN & RU3IN
Eyesight Specialists

> 320 Market Street
"OVER THE HUB"

Open All Day Fridays and
Friday Evenings

|; 1 ,

yarn
IL brand

Columbia
The Woman's

Exchange
Third Street at Heft

I,

PARTY AT SCMMERDALE
TO GUESTS FROM READING

Mrs. Clara Taubert, of Summerd&le,
entertained the S. S. C. Club on Tues-
day afternoon in honor of Mrs.
Schwartz and Miss Sallie Schwartz, of
Reading.

In attendance were: Mrs. William
Brubaker. Mrs. H. H. Erb. Mrs. J.
Coagan, Mrs. Ed. Miller, Mrs. Ira Mel-

' linger, Mrs. Arthur B. McCar'er, Miss
\u25a0 Joanna McCarter, Miss Helen Taubert,
Miss Ethel Strauss, Miss Margaret
Mellinger and Miss Mary Elizabeth
Miller.

TO ATTEND MOUNTAIN
LAKE BIBLE CONFERENCE

A party of young people of the Mar-
ket Square Presbyterian Church, withMiss Caroline R. Keefer as chaperon,

! w'll leave Saturday to attend the
Mountain Lake liible Conference, held
at Mountain Lake, Md. The confer-
ence is under the direction of the
Moody Bible Institute of Chicago, with
Dr. Gray, the I'.ev. George E. Guille,
Mr. Trumball. editor of the Sunday

1 School Times, and C. B. Anderson
among the prominent teachers and

, speakers. Th j party includes Miss
I Caroline R. Keefer. Miss Georgianna
Weigle, Mrs. A. T. Hubley. Miss Helen

I C. Strayer, Miss Frances Manley, Miss
Sara C. Xunemaker, Miss M. Cath-
erine McFarland. Miss Susan Thomp-

i son. Miss Ruth Etter, Miss Mary
1 Louise Hubley, Miss MinervaVan Horn,
Miss Dorothy Arnold, Miss Mabel F.
Wright and Harry Saunders.

OFF TO OHIO AND KENTUCKY
Lieutenant Colonel and Mrs. Robert

C. Williams, with their daughter, Miss
Arta Williams, have gone to Ohio and
Kentucky, to visit relatives, prior to
the Colonel's assuming his duties at
a new post to which he will be as-
signed later.

FAMILYREUNION
The twelfth annual family reunion

of the Allerman family will be held
at Red Bridgs Park, one mile from
Chambersburg, Saturday. August 26,
1916. Allrelatives are invited to at-

i tend. Samuel P. Allerman. of Ship-
pensburg. is president and Mrs. S. S.

| Hassler, of Kirkwood, Harrisburg, is
secretary of the clan's organization.

Mr. and Mrs. Uriah Lebo of 344
, Crescent street, are attending the Odd
Fellows' Reunion at Pen-Mar this
week.

Robert Losher and Charles Losher
have motored to Lovettsville, Va., to
visit friends.

Says Air of Hyomei
Will Stop Catarrh

| "Just Breathe It," Siyi Local Druggist.
Tells of Remarkable Cures After

AllOther Treatment Failed

One of the quickest, surest and safestways of ending a bad case of catarrhis to begin to breathe the air of oil of
Hyomei for ten minutes or so. three or
four times daily.

Most folks who suffer from catarrh
want to be rid of it but few seem toknow how to go about it.

There is no stomach dosing withmedicine or spraying or greasy creams
to stick up the nose when you use
Hyomei. You just breathe it. A few
drops of the oil are placed in a little
hard rubber Inhaler which comes freewith the complete outfit. Put the in-haler In your mouth and breathe deeply
and each time you inhale you will draw

( into your throat, lungs and air passages
a healing medicated air that will pene-
trate deep down Into every fold and
crevice of the membranous linings of

i your nose, throat and lungs where no
liquid spray could possibly reach and
will absolutely kill and drive out of
your system every trace of catarrh itj finds there. The air of hyomei heals
the inflamed swollen tissues and after
the very first trial you notice a won-
derful improvement. A few weeks' use
and every trace of catarrh is killed and
driven out of your system.

Cases of many years' standing have
been successfully treated by this simple
method and remarkable stories are re-
lated of the speedy benefit received.
H. C. Kennedy, of this city, states that
he as well as other local druggists sell
Hyomei with the Inhaler on an abso-
lute guarantee of prompt relief from
catarrh or money back. We advise
Catarrhal sufferers to "Just breathe It"
and it seldom or never falls them.?Ad-

I vertisemeni.

It was decided to postpone the pro-
posed excursion of the members to
Old Point Comfort and other cities on
Hampton Roads, Va? to the Spring of
1917 and have it take the place of the
usual all-rail trade excursion. It was
announced that the Chamber is going
to embark upon several activities in
September that will prevent the excur-
sion being made this Fall.

No further efforts will be made by
the Chamber of Commerce to have one
of the twelve Federal banks located in
Harrisburg. It was stated at yester-
day's meeting of the directors that this
city did not have any chance to get
one of these banks because of the com-
petition from Pittsburgh. Baltimore
and other cities, and that their efforts
could much better be devoted to ob-
jects within reach of Harrisburg.

The directors authorized the presi-
dent to arrange for several representa-
tive members to attend a conference
in Washington under the auspices of
the Chamber of Commerce of the
United States to solve the railroad sit-
uation caused by the differences be-
tween the carriers and the brother-
hoods in case the national associa-
tion deemed such action absolutely
necessary.

The extension of power of the Inter-
state Commerce Commission to take
care of certain auestions now looked
after by public service commissions in
order to avoid complications was rec-
ommended to the National Chamber
of Commerce as an Important matter
to be considered at an early date.

Discuss Outing Plans
Plans were announced for the an-

nual outing on August 26 and the sec-
retary. E. L. McColgln, said he would
give the members a bulletin at an
early date showing the work of the
Chamber of Commerce.

The directors of the Chamber also
approved the Webb bill. This bill is
of importance *o Harrisburg because it
relates to the export business, in which
so many local industries are engaged.

Senate Republicans May
Prolong Sessions of Congress

By Associated Press
Washington, Aug. 10. Republi-

cans of the Senate in conference to-
day declined to accept the legislative
program submitted yesterday by the
Democratic steering committee with a
view of adjournment of Congress be-
fore September 1. Those who were
inclined to agree were outvoted by
Senators demanding action on the
immigration bill at this session.

Whether the action of the Re-
publicans to-day will prolong the
session beyond September 1 could not
be foretold.

MAXT AT RECXIOV
Harrisburg was represented to-day

at the annual reunion of the Inde-
pendent Order of Odd Fellows, at
Pen "tar by 67 persons. A special
train was run from this city, stopping
at intermediate points. Trains were
a'so run from Hagerstown, Martins-
burg, Baltimore and York.

PERSONAL AND SOCIAL NEWS
Young Folks Enjoy

Moonlight Boatride DOROTHYREHEARD!
SEVEN YEARS OLDIn the bright moonlight of last

night, in a cozily arranged and deco-
rated boat with the music of a Vlc-
trola wafted on a soft breeze, a party
of young folks enjoyed a delightful
evening on the river, with Miss Alice
Eby and Miss Edna Forrer as hos-
tesses. The crowd left Berrier's land-
ing in the early part of the evening,
going down the river to the Cumber-
land Valley bridge and 'way up the
stream. Refreshments were served to
the guests who Included Miss Evelyn
Joyce, Miss Mary Block, Miss Cecelia
Joyce, Miss Agnes McGuire. Miss Lil-
lian Schafmeister, Miss Pearle Forrer,
Miss Tamson Drinkwater, Miss Alice
Eby, Miss Edna Forrer, Miss Rebecca
Michener. Miss Agnes Schell, Miss
Bard and Miss Martin, of Lancaster;
Claud Hartman, Donald Smith, Law-
rence Showwalter, John McGuire,
Lawrence Robb, Gilbert Aldinger,
John Fisher, Donald Moyer, Lawrence
Moyer, Seymour Nisslfey and Vernon
Flora.

MARRY IN CARLISLE
The marriage is announced of Miss

Martha Davis of this city and Charles
Danner of New Cumberland, Thursday
August 3, In Carlisle. The newlyweds
are now "At Home" to their many
friends at 1611 Swatara. otreet.

Miss Gertrude Berry, of 242 Hamil-
ton street, has returned home after a
visit with Mr. and Mrs. Charles A.
Shreiner, of Lancaster.

Mr. and Mrs. David Shelton and
daughter. Miss Wilma Shelton, of
Newark. N. J., spent the past several
days with their relatives, Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Reiss. of Market street.

Miss Elizabeth Allison and Miss
Dorcas Allison, of 1926 North Third
street, are In Atlantic City for an out-
ing.

Miss Phoebe Hawkins and Miss
Maude Sherwood are spending the
summer with Miss Kate Hummel-
baugh in Mount Gretna.

Miss Alva Pannebecker of Green
street is spending several days In York
where she attended the funeral of
Miss Emma Rebert. who died while
visiting her in this city.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Barnhart, of
1525 Regina street, are home after a

pleasure trip to Atlantic City.
Mrs. Robert W. Fair and Miss

Martha Means, of Old Orchard, have
gone to Chautauqua, N. Y., for a
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank A. McCarrell
who are visiting in the Cumberland
Valley will spend the latter part of the
month at the seashore.

Miss Margaret Bell, of Lebanon
and Miss Charlotte Crabbe, of 1931
Whitehall street. Harrisburg, are the
guests of Miss Dorothy Devout at the
Norwood Cottage. Mount Gretna.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Dunn and
daughters, the Misses Alicia and
Esther Dunn of Pittsburgh, are visit-
ing their relatives, Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Rogers of Green street.

She Entertains Small Folks at a

Birthday Party Yester-
day Afternoon

Little Miss Dorothy Reheard,!
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert B. j
Reheard. 1945 Green street, had a
party yesterday afternoon in celebra-
tion of her seventh birthday. There
were decorations of pink and white.!
The young hostess received fourteen j
gifts, among them a miniature sewing

machine.
Refreshments were served to the j

Misses Dorothy Plack, Rebecca Forn-
walt. Hilda Mickey, Rhoda Mickey, l
Elizabeth Fraley, Frances Fraley and \
June Mencer. George Roeschlaub and j
Lee Gates. Mrs. Reheard was as-
sisted in entertaining the youngsters
by Mrs. Frank Mickey, Mrs. 'Walter
Roeschlaub and Mrs. Walter Maxwell.

OX PLEASURE TRIP
Mr. and Mrs. Charles W. Raymond,

of Front and Herr streets, left to-day
for a visit with Mr. and Mrs. Chaun-cey C. Baldwin, of Perth Amboy, X. J. j
They will enjoy trips in the Baldwin's j
big touring car to Xew York, Coney>
Island. Sheepshead Bay and other re-
sorts.

Miss Elizabeth C. Sheahan, of Sec- |
ond and Xorth streets, is home from '
Wernersville.

Mr and Mrs. Carolus Downing, of
403 Xorth Second street, are enjoying :
a long vacation spent at Kennebunk,
Maine, their former home.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred C. Kuschwa
and small daughter of Xorth Second
street have gone to Carbondale and
vicinity to spend several weeks.

Mrs. Howard Robinson has gone to
Cleveland, Ohio, for a visit with
relatives.

Miss Laura Kennedy of State street
is visiting old neighbors at her former i
home in Troy, N. Y.

Miss Bertha Bebee of Washington, i
D. C., went home this morning after
spending ten days with her aunt, Mrs. 1
Luther Cameron of Penn street.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Jenkins, 1159
Derry street, are staying with Mrs.
George Hoverter at Sans Souci cot- j
tage, Mount Gretna.

HOW 1 CURED
MY CATARRH

TOLD IN WAY
without Apparatus, Inhalers, Salves

Lotions, Harmful Drugs, Smoke
or Electricity

Heals Day and Night
It is a new way. It is something I

absolutely different. Xo lotions, sprays
or sickly smelling salves or creams, j
No atomizer, or any apparatus of any !
kind. Nothing to smoke or Inhale, j
No steaming or rubbing or Injections. [
No electricity or vibration or massage.
No powder; no plasters; no keeping in |
the house. Nothing of that kind at'

all?" Something new and t
something delightful and healthful, 1
something Instantly successful. You
do not have to wait, and linger and
pay out a lot of money. You can stop
it over night?and I will gladly tell
you how?FßEt'. I am not a doctor
and this is not a so-called doctor's
prescription?but I am cured and my
friends are cured, and you can be
cured. Your suffering will stop at
once like magic.

I Am Free-You Can Be Free
My catarrh was filthy and loathsome.

It made me ill. It dulled my mind. It
undermined my health and was weak-
ening my will. The hawking, cough-
ing, spitting made me obnoxious to all,
and my foul breath and disgusting
habits made even my loved ones avoid
me secretly. My delight in life was
dulled and my faculties impaired. I
knew that in time it would bring me to
an untimely grave, because every mo- I
ment of the day and night it was slow- j
ly yet surely sapping my vitality.

But I found a cure, and I am ready |
to tell you about It FRE. Write me '
promptly.

RISK JUST ONE CENT
Send no money. Just your ntume and

address on a postal card, Say: "Dear
Sam Katz: Please tell me how you
cured your catarrh and how I can cure
mine." That's all you need to say, I
will understand, and I will write to
you with complete information. FREE,
at once. Do not delay. Send postal
card or write me a letter to-day. Don't
think of turning this page until you
have asked for this wonderful treat-
ment that can do for you what it has
done for me.

SAM KATZ, ROOM ALI3S
2009 Indiana Avenue Chicago, 111.

I
Women's Low Shoes?Reduced

Broken Sizes
We have about 150 pairs of women's low shoes which sold

from $3.50 to $7.00. They will not be carried over to next
season.

To dispose of them we have marked them

$2.65 $2.95 $3.45
An extraordinary bargain to the woman whose size is in-

cluded.
SEE WINDOWS

Walk Over Boot Shop
226 Market Street.
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te LADIES' BAZAAR £*
Hfre

10-12 S. 4th St.Is Here on

I Y/e Advertise the Truth. First |
Day The Truth Advertises Us. Floor I

Two Wonderful Specials For
Friday and Saturday I,

This Store Is Open Friday From 8 A. M. Till 9 P. M.
SI.OO White Linene Wash Skirts, 49c

Made with patch pockets and button trimmed?22 A Q
skirts in all, each TT *7C I

SI.OO White Striped Voile Waists, 44c
Made with large organdie collar and cuffs to A A |

match, each TrTT C rj

MONTH AT SPRING LAKE
Attorney Paul A. Kunkel of North

Second street, has returned to the city

after spending a month at Spring Lake,

| N. J., where he was a member of the

jState Board of Law Examiners In
{ session at that resort.

TO VISIT IN MASSACHUSETTS
Miss Pearl Yahn and Miss Elizabeth

i Killinger, students at Columbia unl-

| verslty summer school. New York, will

1 attend a house party given by Miss
< Marjorie E. Belles at her £ome at
Wilbraham, Mass.

Miss Lucy Butler returned to-day to
her home in Cambridge, Mass., after
visiting at the home of her brother,
John L. Butler In Carlisle.

|
Joseph Strouse Returns

From Plattsburg Camp
Joseph Strouse, of The New Store

jof William Strouse. returned to-day
from Plattsburg, N. Y? where he has

| been undergoing a course of military

instruction for the past several weeks.

ENTERTAINS AT LUNCHEON
Miss Ethel Stockdale entertained a

! number of her little friends at a
luncheon to-day in honor of Miss

j Pauline Dennis, of Philadelphia. In-
I vited to meet Miss Dennis were Miss

Jennie Ford, Miss Edith Vint, Miss
Gladys Bolan, Miss Honey Wolf, Miss

i Margaret Troup and Miss Anna Jane
I Stockdale.

«!!lllil'l!lll«!ll^

I STORE OPE M FRIDAY TILL 9P. M. CLOSES SATURDAY AT 1 P. M. |j

I Good Furniture Is Seldom J
\u25a0 Offered at Such Low Prices 1

Our August Furniture Sale has proven that GOOD furniture at honest M\
H reductions is a hundred times better than POOR furniture at ANY PRICE.

§And it has shown the people of Harrisburg and that High Class Jl
furniture IS possible at LOW PRICES. H

Now is the time to buy?the savings are REAL.

| This $l5O "Adam" Bedroom Suite, (ft i i Q AA %
i 4-Pieces

j A beautiful Solid Mahogany Suite, in antique, brown finish?4 pieces, consisting of II
H Dresser, Toilet Table, Chiffonier, and full-sized Bed. Dust-proof construction.
H Also shown in antique Ivory Enamel finish.

1 iH in
AllBook Cases Now at Special For

gi Reductions Friday and Saturday Only 1

g' I | 1 I I I ches-?-heavy brass handles ?" Hniited
=§ 1! >y ? 1 1| quantity?no mail or phone orders. M

1 S?k*SiSr ys29- BRASS BEDS 1
= ' . c', i ? At Extraordinary PricesAn unusually attractive dwarf design , J

p with latticed doors. Compact and roomy. | The best values we've ever offered. H§1 Also made in 3-door size. A special purchase made months ago 111
IK 15 other styles, ranging in price from sls to $75. together with our August Reductions [H
H - explains these exceptional prices.
H

~

'
~

$18.50 Brass Beds are $11.75 M
= Special sld Mattresses at ©10.95 $23.50 Brass Beds are $13.75 =

Our own brand of pure cotton-felt mattress?(laid $28.00 Brass Beds are $17.25
In layers) made of best quality tickings only?an $32.00 Brass Beds are $20.00 IS

== exceptional value at the regular price of $15.00. \ =

| ' North Market Square ' 1

6


